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As a Representative from Texas, it is 

my honor to stand in this Chamber and 
pay tribute to fellow Texans who have 
made the ultimate sacrifice coura-
geously defending our country’s free-
dom. I am truly grateful for the service 
of Sergeant Chris Davis and for all 
those who serve and protect us each 
day. I urge all Members to join me in 
strong support of this bill. 

I reserve the balance of my time. 
Mr. CUELLAR. Mr. Speaker, I yield 

myself such time as I may consume. 
Mr. Speaker, on behalf of the House 

Committee on Oversight and Govern-
ment Reform minority, I am pleased to 
join my colleagues in consideration of 
H.R. 1632, which would rename the 
United States Postal Service facility 
at 5014 Gary Avenue in Lubbock, 
Texas, as the Sergeant Chris Davis 
Post Office. 

The bill before us was introduced by 
my good friend and colleague Rep-
resentative RANDY NEUGEBAUER of 
Texas on April 15, 2011. In accordance 
with the committee requirements, the 
bill is cosponsored by all 32 Members of 
the Texas delegation. Further, H.R. 
1632 was unanimously reported out of 
the House Committee on Oversight and 
Government Reform. 

Mr. Speaker, I would like to briefly 
highlight the achievements and the 
honorable service of Sergeant Davis. 
After graduating from Estacado High 
School in Lubbock, Texas, Sergeant 
Davis enlisted in the Army and was as-
signed to the 2nd Battalion, 69th Armor 
Regiment, 3rd Brigade Combat Team, 
3rd Infantry Division, stationed out of 
Fort Benning, Georgia. Sergeant Davis 
was killed while serving in Baghdad, 
Iraq, when insurgents attacked his unit 
with small arms fire and an improvised 
explosive device. 

From his early childhood, Sergeant 
Davis was always described as being a 
server, whether it was helping out in 
his community or looking out for 
friends and family. His decision to en-
list in the Army and serve his Nation 
would be the crowning achievement of 
his ability to give back to his commu-
nity. Always described as a happy-go- 
lucky individual, Sergeant Davis will 
be forever remembered by his ultimate 
sacrifice to our Nation. 

I ask that we pass the underlying bill 
without reservation and pay tribute to 
the honor and value this young man 
displayed and so others understand his 
commitment and sacrifice to protect 
our Nation. 

I also join my good friend from south 
Texas, and I urge the passage of H.R. 
1632. 

I reserve the balance of my time. 
Mr. FARENTHOLD. Mr. Speaker, I 

yield such time as he may consume to 
the gentleman from Lubbock, Texas 
(Mr. NEUGEBAUER), the sponsor of this 
legislation, who represents Texas Tech 
University and a fine area of west 
Texas. 

Mr. NEUGEBAUER. Mr. Speaker, I 
thank the gentleman. 

I rise today to honor a fallen soldier 
from the United States Army. Sergeant 

Chris Davis of Lubbock, Texas, was as-
signed to the 2nd Battalion, 69th Armor 
Regiment, 3rd Brigade Combat Team, 
3rd Infantry Division at Fort Benning, 
Georgia. He joined the Army in Sep-
tember of 1999 and proudly served four 
tours in Iraq, 2002, 2003, 2005 and 2007. 
On June 23, 2007, while deployed in 
Iraq, Sergeant Davis was killed in ac-
tion when his unit was attacked by in-
surgents using improvised explosive de-
vices and small arms. He was only 35 
years old. 

The bill currently under consider-
ation, H.R. 1632, would designate the 
facility of the United States Postal 
Service located at 5014 Gary Avenue in 
Lubbock, Texas, as the Sergeant Chris 
Davis Post Office. I believe it is impor-
tant for Congress to honor the sacrifice 
of this soldier and his family, and I 
urge my colleagues to support this 
measure. 

Chris was born October 25, 1971. He 
grew up in Lubbock, Texas, and grad-
uated from Estacado High School. He 
later enlisted in the Army in 1999. Be-
fore enlisting, Chris was a welder in a 
machine shop. 

Sergeant Davis wanted to serve his 
country from a very young age. Ac-
cording to his father, Ray Davis, he 
said that while Chris was in school, he 
expressed a desire to join the Army. 
His family remembers that he used to 
say, I want to fight for my country. I 
want to do something for my country 
and this is what I will do. And he said, 
So if something happens, don’t be mad 
at anyone. 

Chris earned quite a few awards dur-
ing his honorable service to our coun-
try: one Army Commendation Medal, 
three Army Achievement Medals, one 
Presidential Unit Citation, one Good 
Conduct Medal, one National Defense 
Service Medal, one Armed Forces Expe-
ditionary Medal, one Southwest Asia 
Service Medal, one Iraqi Campaign 
Medal, one Global War on Terrorism 
Expeditionary Medal, and one Global 
War on Terrorism Service Medal. 

Sergeant Davis will be remembered 
as a valiant soldier and a wonderful 
son, father, husband, and brother. He 
loved his family and was known to al-
ways place others before himself. His 
sister Margaret remembers that Chris 
loved to have barbecues just for the op-
portunity to give him time to spend 
time with his family. He was known to 
make people laugh. He had the knack 
for cheering up anyone around him who 
was having a bad day. Chris was proud 
to be an American, and he bravely 
served his Nation that he loved. 

Chris is survived by his wife, Debbie; 
his daughter, Taylor; his son, Zachary; 
his parents, Raymond and Herminia; 
and nine siblings, who I am sure are 
watching today. 
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On behalf of the United States Con-
gress, we thank you for your sacrifice. 
As I speak these words, I’m reminded 
of the words Abraham Lincoln used in 
his famous letter to Mrs. Bixby, the 

mother of five sons who were killed 
during the Civil War: 

‘‘I feel how weak and fruitless must 
be any words of mine which should at-
tempt to beguile you from the grief of 
a loss so overwhelming. I pray that our 
Heavenly Father may assuage the an-
guish of your bereavement, and leave 
you only the cherished memory of the 
loved and lost, and the solemn pride 
that must be yours to have laid so 
costly a sacrifice upon the altar of free-
dom.’’ Abraham Lincoln, November 21, 
1864. 

Mr. Speaker, with the 4-year anniver-
sary of Sergeant Davis’ death just a 
few days away, I urge my colleagues to 
support H.R. 1632, in honor of Sergeant 
Chris Davis, and designate the facility 
of the United States Postal Service lo-
cated at 5014 Gary Avenue in Lubbock, 
Texas, as the Sergeant Chris Davis 
Post Office. 

Mr. CUELLAR. Mr. Speaker, I have 
no further requests for time, and I 
yield back the balance of my time. 

Mr. FARENTHOLD. Mr. Speaker, 
along with my Texas colleagues, I 
would like to urge all Members to sup-
port passage of H.R. 1632. 

I yield back the balance of my time. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The 

question is on the motion offered by 
the gentleman from Texas (Mr. 
FARENTHOLD) that the House suspend 
the rules and pass the bill, H.R. 1632. 

The question was taken. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. In the 

opinion of the Chair, two-thirds being 
in the affirmative, the ayes have it. 

Mr. FARENTHOLD. Mr. Speaker, on 
that I demand the yeas and nays. 

The yeas and nays were ordered. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Pursu-

ant to clause 8 of rule XX and the 
Chair’s prior announcement, further 
proceedings on this motion will be 
postponed. 

f 

MARINE SGT. JEREMY E. MURRAY 
POST OFFICE 

Mr. FARENTHOLD. Mr. Speaker, I 
move to suspend the rules and pass the 
bill (S. 349) to designate the facility of 
the United States Postal Service lo-
cated at 4865 Tallmadge Road in 
Rootstown, Ohio, as the ‘‘Marine Sgt. 
Jeremy E. Murray Post Office’’. 

The Clerk read the title of the bill. 
The text of the bill is as follows: 

S. 349 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives of the United States of America in 
Congress assembled, 
SECTION 1. MARINE SGT. JEREMY E. MURRAY 

POST OFFICE. 
(a) DESIGNATION.—The facility of the 

United States Postal Service located at 4865 
Tallmadge Road in Rootstown, Ohio, shall be 
known and designated as the ‘‘Marine Sgt. 
Jeremy E. Murray Post Office’’. 

(b) REFERENCES.—Any reference in a law, 
map, regulation, document, paper, or other 
record of the United States to the facility re-
ferred to in subsection (a) shall be deemed to 
be a reference to the ‘‘Marine Sgt. Jeremy E. 
Murray Post Office’’. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Pursu-
ant to the rule, the gentleman from 
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Texas (Mr. FARENTHOLD) and the gen-
tleman from Texas (Mr. CUELLAR) each 
will control 20 minutes. 

The Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Texas (Mr. FARENTHOLD). 

GENERAL LEAVE 
Mr. FARENTHOLD. Mr. Speaker, I 

ask unanimous consent that all Mem-
bers may have 5 legislative days within 
which to revise and extend their re-
marks and to include extraneous mate-
rial on the bill under consideration. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there 
objection to the request of the gen-
tleman from Texas? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. FARENTHOLD. Mr. Speaker, I 

yield myself such time as I may con-
sume. 

Mr. Speaker, S. 349, introduced in the 
Senate by Senator SHERROD BROWN of 
Ohio, would designate the facility of 
the United States Postal Service lo-
cated at 4865 Tallmadge Road in 
Rootstown, Ohio, as the Marine Sgt. 
Jeremy E. Murray Post Office. 

From a young age, Marine Corps Ser-
geant Jeremy E. Murray had a strong 
desire to join the military and to serve 
his country. According to his mother, 
Pam, Sergeant Murray talked con-
stantly about wanting to join the mili-
tary. In fact, he prepared so well for 
boot camp that he was able to break 
down a rifle faster than his superiors— 
something that didn’t please his drill 
instructor. 

Sergeant Murray joined the Marines 
in 1996, after graduating from Waterloo 
High School in Atwater Township. He 
was later assigned to the 3rd Battalion, 
1st Marine Regiment, 1st Marine Divi-
sion, 1st Marine Expeditionary Force, 
and served three tours of duty in Iraq. 

Tragically, on November 16, 2005, Ser-
geant Murray was killed by a roadside 
bomb outside of Fallujah. Sergeant 
Murray was 27 years old and left behind 
his wife, Megan, and his son, Ian. He 
was awarded the Purple Heart, a Navy 
and Marine Corps Achievement Medal, 
and a Gold Star for his heroism. 

In closing, I would like to read a 
quote from Sergeant Murray, as re-
called by his father, Harold. Sergeant 
Murray told his father, ‘‘If I don’t come 
home, Dad, you know I died proudly. I 
died for what I wanted to do. This is 
my lifetime dream.’’ 

America and I are grateful for Ser-
geant Murray’s service to our country 
and for all our brave men and women 
in uniform who sacrifice so much for us 
each and every day. 

I urge all Members to join me in 
strong support of this bill. 

I reserve the balance of my time. 
Mr. CUELLAR. I yield myself such 

time as I may consume. 
On behalf of the House Committee on 

Oversight and Government Reform mi-
nority, I’m pleased to join my col-
leagues and my friend from Texas in 
consideration of S. 349, which asks that 
we designate a postal facility in 
Rootstown, Ohio, after Marine Ser-
geant Jeremy Murray, who faithfully 
served his country until his passing in 

November of 2005 after his third tour of 
duty abroad. 

S. 349 was introduced by Ohio State 
Senator SHERROD BROWN on February 
15, 2011, and was passed by the Senate 
without amendment by unanimous 
consent on May 16, 2011. Congressman 
TIM RYAN from the State of Ohio intro-
duced H.R. 725 also on February 15, 
2011, which serves as a companion bill 
to the measure being considered cur-
rently. 

Marine Sergeant Murray was a man 
who bravely served his country and 
was awarded the Purple Heart, a Navy 
and Marine Corps Achievement Medal, 
and a Gold Star for his heroic achieve-
ment in Iraq. His mother, Pam Murray, 
is a longtime employee of the same fa-
cility which S. 349 is naming in honor 
and memory of her son. 

Mr. Speaker, with respect for his 
achievements and sacrifice for his 
country, I urge the swift passage of 
this measure, which will recognize Ser-
geant Murray’s contribution to Amer-
ica by naming this postal facility after 
him. 

I yield back the balance of my time. 
Mr. FARENTHOLD. I again urge all 

Members to support passage of S. 349. 
I yield back the balance of my time. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The 

question is on the motion offered by 
the gentleman from Texas (Mr. 
FARENTHOLD) that the House suspend 
the rules and pass the bill, S. 349. 

The question was taken. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. In the 

opinion of the Chair, two-thirds being 
in the affirmative, the ayes have it. 

Mr. FARENTHOLD. Mr. Speaker, on 
that I demand the yeas and nays. 

The yeas and nays were ordered. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Pursu-

ant to clause 8 of rule XX and the 
Chair’s prior announcement, further 
proceedings on this motion will be 
postponed. 

f 

SCHERTZ VETERANS POST OFFICE 

Mr. FARENTHOLD. Mr. Speaker, I 
move to suspend the rules and pass the 
bill (H.R. 771) to designate the facility 
of the United States Postal Service lo-
cated at 1081 Elbel Road in Schertz, 
Texas, as the ‘‘Schertz Veterans Post 
Office’’. 

The Clerk read the title of the bill. 
The text of the bill is as follows: 

H.R. 771 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives of the United States of America in 
Congress assembled, 
SECTION 1. SCHERTZ VETERANS POST OFFICE. 

(a) DESIGNATION.—The facility of the 
United States Postal Service located at 1081 
Elbel Road in Schertz, Texas, shall be known 
and designated as the ‘‘Schertz Veterans 
Post Office’’. 

(b) REFERENCES.—Any reference in a law, 
map, regulation, document, paper, or other 
record of the United States to the facility re-
ferred to in subsection (a) shall be deemed to 
be a reference to the ‘‘Schertz Veterans Post 
Office’’. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Pursu-
ant to the rule, the gentleman from 

Texas (Mr. FARENTHOLD) and the gen-
tleman from Texas (Mr. CUELLAR) each 
will control 20 minutes. 

The Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Texas (Mr. FARENTHOLD). 

GENERAL LEAVE 
Mr. FARENTHOLD. Mr. Speaker, I 

ask unanimous consent that all Mem-
bers may have 5 legislative days within 
which to revise and extend their re-
marks and to include extraneous mate-
rial on the bill under consideration. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there 
objection to the request of the gen-
tleman from Texas? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. FARENTHOLD. Mr. Speaker, 

H.R. 771, introduced by my friend and 
colleague, the gentleman from south 
Texas (Mr. CUELLAR), would designate 
the facility of the United States Postal 
Service located at 1081 Elbel Road in 
Schertz, Texas, as the Schertz Vet-
erans Post Office. 

This bill is cosponsored by the entire 
Texas delegation, and I’m a proud co-
sponsor myself, Mr. Speaker. It’s alto-
gether fitting and proper that we des-
ignate this post office in Schertz to 
honor those who have sacrificed so 
much for this Nation—our veterans. 

Mr. Speaker, I’d like to commend my 
colleague from Texas for introducing 
this legislation and also commend him 
for introducing H.R. 1318, the South 
Texas Veterans Health Care Expansion 
Act. I’m a proud original cosponsor of 
this legislation as well, which is vitally 
important to the veterans all over 
south Texas. 
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H.R. 1318 would expand health care 
for the more than 117,000 veterans who 
reside in far south Texas. Currently, 
without adequate medical facilities, 
many of these veterans are forced to 
drive over 6 hours to the nearest facil-
ity in order to receive needed medical 
care. 

This is unacceptable and we can do 
better. 

Mr. Speaker, I am pleased to report 
that this legislation passed the House 
last week as part of the Military Con-
struction and Veterans Affairs Appro-
priations Act for fiscal year 2012, and it 
is my hope that the Senate will act 
swiftly on this measure and that the 
President will soon sign this important 
bill into law. 

The VA estimates nearly 49,000 vet-
erans currently reside in the 27th Con-
gressional District, which I am honored 
to represent. This makes up much of 
far south Texas, along with the district 
Mr. CUELLAR and Mr. HINOJOSA rep-
resent. According to the VA, Texas has 
an estimated 1.7 million veterans, and 
there are approximately 22.5 million 
veterans all across our Nation. 

To the men and women who have 
served, thank you for all you have done 
and for the countless sacrifices that 
you have made. I am truly grateful for 
your service and for the hardships you 
and your families have endured. I am 
proud to stand in this Chamber and to 
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